<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXELA TECHNOLOGIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Option #1:** Proposal commission based on amount collected. Percentage charged to the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division for collection services based on dollar amount collected. | %: **13 ½ and 23**  
Percentage amount written in words:  
**Thirteen and a half for first placement and Twenty-Three for second placement** |
| **Option #2:** Proposal based on purchase of past due accounts. Based on information in this request for proposal the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division shall receive the following based on the purchase of listed past due accounts. | $:  
Purchase price of past due accounts as listed written in words: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC SYSTEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Option #1:** Proposal commission based on amount collected. Percentage charged to the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division for collection services based on dollar amount collected. | %: **14**  
Percentage amount written in words:  
**Fourteen** |
| **Option #2:** Proposal based on purchase of past due accounts. Based on information in this request for proposal the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division shall receive the following based on the purchase of listed past due accounts. | $:  
Purchase price of past due accounts as listed written in words: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RTR FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Option #1:** Proposal commission based on amount collected. Percentage charged to the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division for collection services based on dollar amount collected. | %: **15**  
Percentage amount written in words:  
**Fifteen** |
| **Option #2:** Proposal based on purchase of past due accounts. Based on information in this request for proposal the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division shall receive the following based on the purchase of listed past due accounts. | $:  
Purchase price of past due accounts as listed written in words: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSAL FIDELITY LP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Option #1:** Proposal commission based on amount collected. Percentage charged to the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division for collection services based on dollar amount collected. | %: **24**  
Percentage amount written in words:  
**Twenty four** |
| **Option #2:** Proposal based on purchase of past due accounts. Based on information in this request for proposal the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division shall receive the following based on the purchase of listed past due accounts. | $:  
Purchase price of past due accounts as listed written in words: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATH CREDIT SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Option #1:** Proposal commission based on amount collected. Percentage charged to the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division for collection services based on dollar amount collected. | %: **31 ⅓**  
Percentage amount written in words:  
**Thirty one and one third** |
| **Option #2:** Proposal based on purchase of past due accounts. Based on information in this request for proposal the Public Works Department, Solid Waste Division shall receive the following based on the purchase of listed past due accounts. | $:  
Purchase price of past due accounts as listed written in words: |